interaction between TRAF6 and ECSIT leads to ECSIT ubiquitination, resulting in increased mitochondrial and cellular ROS generation (10) . However, aberrant increases in mitochondrial and cellular ROS can induce apoptosis by causing the release of pro-apoptotic factors from the mitochondria, such as cytochrome c and apoptosisinducing factor, through the opening of a nonselective mitochondrial permeability transition pore (12, 13) .
Peroxiredoxins (Prdxs) are a highly conserved and ubiquitous family of antioxidant enzymes found in most organisms, where they function primarily to scavenge ROS (14) (15) (16) (17) . Prdxs control cytokine-induced peroxide levels and thereby mediate signal transduction in mammalian cells (16) (17) (18) . Its family members in humans are Prdxs 1~6 (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . Prdx3, a typical 2-Cys Prdx located exclusively in the mitochondrial matrix, is the principal peroxidase responsible for metabolizing mitochondrial hydrogen peroxide, a byproduct of cellular respiration originating from the mitochondrial electron transport chain (19, 20) . Since increases in mitochondrial oxidant levels may activate stress signaling pathways and cause cellular damage when they reach a cytotoxic threshold (21, 22) , mROS levels need to be tightly regulated.
Here, we investigated whether Prdx3 was involved in bactericidal activity through the regulation of mROS. We confirmed the mitochondrial localization of Prdx3 in HEK293T cells by cell fractionation and confocal microscopy analyses. Notably, mROS levels in Prdx3-knockdown (Prdx3 KD ) THP-1 cells were significantly higher than those in control THP-1 cells. Moreover, the Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium infection assay revealed that the Prdx3 KD THP-1 cells were significantly resistant to S. Typhimurium infection, as compared with control cells, indicating that Prdx3 is functionally involved in bactericidal activity through the regulation of mROS. cell fractionation and mitochondria isolation Cytoplasmic and mitochondrial fractions were isolated from HEK293T cells. The isolation protocol was carried out as described previously (10) . Each fraction was confirmed by reaction to antibodies against GRIM19 for mitochondria or IkB-α for cytoplasm.
immunofluorescence confocal microscopy For all microscopy images, HEK293T cells were grown on coverslips and stained with MitoTracker FM (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK). After washing, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 5 min, blocked with PBS containing 10% FBS for 30 min, and stained with the primary anti-Prdx3 antibody. Cells were then stained with the Alexa Fluor ® 568 anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (Invitrogen). Cells were counterstained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Sigma-Aldrich) and mounted with Prolong Gold antifade reagent (Molecular Probes). Cells were imaged under an LSM 710 laser-scanning confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Overlap coefficients were calculated using the ZEN 2011 program, which evaluated more than 10 cells from three images for each condition.
ros measurements and staining

Control and Prdx3
KD THP-1 cells were treated with or without 500 ng/mL LPS for 60 min. Culture medium was removed and cells were washed with PBS, then incubated in serum-free RPMI 1640 medium for 15 to 30 min at 37 o C with MitoSOX Red (2.5 mM final concentration) to measure mitochondrial superoxide. Cells were washed with warmed PBS (37 o C), removed from plates by pipetting with cold PBS containing 1 mM EDTA, pelleted at 1500 rpm for 3 min, immediately resuspended in cold PBS containing 1% FBS, and subjected to fluorescence-activated cell sorting analysis using a FACScalibur apparatus (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA). All ROS experiments shown are representative of three independent experiments. For immunofluorescence microscopy, cells were mounted and imaged as described above.
salmonella infection assay
The salmonella infection protocol was described previously (23) . Briefly, 5×10
5 THP-1 cells were cultured in fresh RPMI 1640 complete medium without antibiotics and infected with wild type Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (14028s strain) at a multiplicity of infection of 10 bacteria/cell. Culture plates were centrifuged at 200×g for 5 min and incubated at 37 o C for 30 min to allow phagocytosis to occur. The medium was then replaced with fresh medium containing gentamicin (20 mg/mL) and incubated for different times. The total cell population in the well was harvested. An aliquot of the harvested cell population was centrifuged, the cells were lysed by 0.5% deoxycholate in Dulbecco's PBS, and the bacteria were diluted and plated on Luria-Bertani agar. All experiments were done in duplicate on at least three independent occasions. plasmids The following plasmids were used: Flag-tagged TRAF6, Myc-tagged ECSIT, and Myc-tagged Prdx3. Flagtagged TRAF6 truncated mutants were generated with specific primers: Flag-tagged 110-522, forward 5′-GCGAAGCTTATGGAA ATACTGCTGGAAAATC AACT-3′ and reverse 5′-AACTCGAGCTATACCCCTG CATCAGTACT-3′; Flag-tagged 260-522, forward 5′-AT AAGCTTATGCGCCACCTACAAGAGAACA-3′ and reverse 5′-AACTCGAGCTATACCCCTGCATCAGTA CT-3′; Flag-tagged 349-522 TRAF6, forward 5′-GCGC AAGCTTATGTGCAATGGAATTTATATTTGGAAG-3′ and reverse 5′-AACTCGAGCTATACCCCTGCATCAGT ACT-3′.
western blotting and immunoprecipitation assay Immunoprecipitation and western blotting were performed as described previously (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . In brief, HEK293T cells were co-transfected with mock, Flag-TRAF6, Myc-ECSIT, or Myc-Prdx3 as indicated in the Figure. After 38 h, the cells were extracted and immunoprecipitated with an anti-Myc antibody, followed by immune blotting with antibodies to Myc or Flag. HEK293T cells were transfected with mock, Flag-TRAF6 wild type, Flag-TRAF6 110-522, Flag-TRAF6 260-522, or Flag-TRAF6 349-522, along with Myc-Prdx3. After 38 h, the cells were extracted and immunoprecipitated with an anti-Flag antibody, followed by immune blotting with antibodies to Myc or Flag.
resulTs and discussion prdx3 is involved in the generation of mros The generation of ROS in mammalian mitochondria is important because they may elicit oxidative damage in many pathologies and contribute to retrograde redox signaling from the organelle to the cytosol and nucleus (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . In addition, recent reports have shown that mROS play a pivotal role in macrophage-mediated bactericidal activity (10, 11) . Prdx3 is synthesized with a mitochondrial targeting sequence and then transferred to mitochondria where it might provide a primary line of defense against hydrogen peroxide produced by the mitochondrial respiratory chain (19, 20) . Nevertheless, it remains unclear whether Prdx3 is involved in bactericidal activity through the regulation of mROS. To investigate this issue, we first confirmed the localization of Prdx3 in mitochondria. The cytoplasmic and mitochondrial fractions from HEK293T cells were isolated and the localization of Prdx3 verified by western blotting. As expected, Prdx3 existed predominately in the mitochondria, but not in the cytoplasm (Fig. 1A, lane 2) . The localization of Prdx3 in the mitochondria was clearly confirmed by confocal microscopy where the co-localization between Prdx3 and mitochondria could be seen (Fig. 1B) . These data indicated that Prdx3 was localized exclusively in the mitochondria.
We next determined whether Prdx3 was able to affect the generation of mROS. Control and Prdx3 KD THP-1 cells were generated using control and Prdx3 shRNA-containing lentiviral particles, respectively. The endogenous expression of Prdx3 was markedly attenuated in Prdx3 KD THP-1 as compared with control cells (Fig. 1C, lane 1 versus lane 2) . We next examined whether the knockdown of Prdx3 affected mROS levels.
Control and Prdx3
KD THP-1 cells were treated with or without LPS, stained with MitoSOX Red, and the levels of mROS evaluated by fluorescence microscopy and flow cytometry. The fluorescent intensity of mROS was higher in Prdx3
KD than in control THP-1 cells in the absence of LPS (Fig. 1D) . Since Prdx3 is an important cellular antioxidant capable of eliminating ROS (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) , the increased mROS in Prdx3 KD THP-1 cells might be due to the decrease of Prdx3 expression in Prdx3 KD THP-1 cells. Upon LPS stimulation, the intensity was increased significantly in Prdx3
KD compared with control THP-1 cells (Fig. 1D) . To verify the results, flow cytometry analysis was performed. Consistently, the levels of mROS in Prdx3 KD THP-1 cells were significantly higher in the absence of LPS, and markedly increased in the presence of LPS, as compared with control THP-1 cells (Fig. 1D,  E) . These results strongly indicate that Prdx3 is critically involved in maintaining and producing mROS. prdx3 does not interrupt formation of the Traf6-ecsiT complex Previous studies have shown that the TRAF6-ECSIT complex induced by TLR4 is critical for macrophagemediated bactericidal activity through the regulation of mROS (10) . Therefore, we investigated whether Prdx3 was involved in this process. We first examined whether Prdx3 affected the association of the TRAF6-ECSIT complex. Flag-TRAF6, Myc-ECSIT, or Myc-Prdx3 was transiently transfected into HEK293T cells and then immunoprecipitated using an anti-Myc antibody ( Fig.  2A) . Consistent with previous work (24, 30) , Myc-ECSIT was precipitated with Flag-TRAF6 (Fig. 2A, lane 5) . Moreover, Myc-Prdx3 was precipitated specifically with Flag-TRAF6 (Fig. 2A, lane 6) , indicating that Prdx3 interacted with TRAF6.
Based on the results in Fig. 2A , we identified the specific sites where TRAF6 interacted with Prdx3. MycPrdx3 was transiently transfected into HEK293T cells along with wild type Flag-TRAF6 and TRAF6 truncated mutants (Flag-TRAF6 110-522, Flag-TRAF6 260-522, and Flag-TRAF6 349-522), and then immunoprecipitated using an anti-Flag antibody. Consistent with Fig. 2A , wild type Flag-TRAF6 was precipitated specifically with Myc-Prdx3 (Fig. 2B, lane 2) . In addition, two truncated mutants(Flag-TRAF6 110-522 and Flag-TRAF6 260-522) were precipitated specifically with Myc-Prdx3 (Fig. 2B,  lanes 3 and 4) , whereas no significant interaction between Myc-Prdx3 and Flag-TRAF6 349-522 could be seen (Fig.  2B, lane 5) . This indicates that Prdx3 interacts with the coiled-coil domain of TRAF6. Because previous studies show that ECSIT interacts with the TRAF-C domain of TRAF6 (24, 30) , our results also suggest that Prdx3 and ECSIT interact with different domains of TRAF6, as depicted in Fig. 2C , therefore indicating that Prdx3 does not interrupt formation of the TRAF6-ECSIT complex.
prdx3 is involved in bactericidal activity mROS are important for macrophage-mediated bactericidal activity (10, 11) . Having shown that Prdx3 KD THP-1 cells had increased mROS (Fig. 1) , we examined the functional effect of Prdx3 in bactericidal activity.
Control or Prdx3
KD THP-1 cells were infected with the Gram-negative, facultative intracellular pathogen Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium, and survival of the bacterium was measured. The number of colonies increased significantly in control THP-1 cells in a timedependent manner (Fig. 3A, B) . In contrast, significant decreases in the number of colonies were observed in Prdx3
KD THP-1 cells (Fig. 3A, B) , strongly indicating that Prdx3 was critically important in bactericidal activity through the regulation of mROS.
In the present study, we observed that Prdx3, a mitochondrion-specific peroxidase, was negatively invol ved in macrophage-mediated bactericidal activity. Consistent with previous reports (19, 20) , Prdx3 existed predominantly in mitochondria (Fig. 1) . Importantly, Prdx3 KD THP-1 cells generated by lentiviral particles containing shRNA targeted to Prdx3 exhibited increased mROS levels and significant resistance against S. Typhimurium infection. This strongly indicated that the regulation of mROS by Prdx3 in the mitochondria was involved in bactericidal activity.
The phagocytic response of the innate immune system involves the production of ROS via the phagosomal NADPH-oxidase-dependent respiratory burst and the mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation machinery, and plays a pivotal role in the destruction of intracellular microbes (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Although the molecular and cellular mechanisms linking innate immune signaling to mROS generation remain unclear, recent reports have proposed a novel pathway by which macrophages generate ROS in response to bacteria (10, 11) . Specifically, upon stimulation with TLR1/2/4, mitochondria are recruited to macrophage phagosomes where the production of mROS is enhanced (10) . These researchers also found that the process of mROS production involves translocation of the TRAF6 protein to mitochondria, where TRAF6 engages the ECSIT protein. The interaction between TRAF6 and ECSIT leads to ubiquitination of the ECSIT protein, resulting in increased mitochondrial and cellular ROS generation.
Based on these previous findings, we examined whether Prdx3 was associated with the TRAF6-ECSIT complex. Our studies showed that Prdx3 interacted with the coiled-coil domain of TRAF6 (Fig. 2) . Since previous reports showed that ECSIT interacts specifically with the TRAF-C domain of TRAF6 (24, 30) , we speculated that the Prdx3 and ECSIT proteins were able to interact with different domains of TRAF6, as depicted in Fig.  2C , and the interaction between Prdx3 and TRAF6 may not interrupt association of the TRAF6-ECSIT complex. Therefore, our results demonstrate that Prdx3 may negatively regulate bactericidal activity through its the antioxidant activity, rather than interrupting formation of the TRAF6-ECSIT complex.
In summary, cellular oxidants contributed by mitochondria may activate stress signaling pathways and cause cellular damage when oxidant levels reach a cytotoxic threshold. The oxidative stress induced by cellular ROS production can be systemic and regulated locally by cellular antioxidant enzymes such as the superoxide dismutases, catalase, glutathione peroxidases, and Prdxs. Prdx3 may have a critical role in preventing mitochondrial dysfunction induced by ROS. In addition, the studies presented here demonstrate that Prdx3 is negatively implicated in bactericidal activity through the regulation of mROS. Although the physiological relationship between Prdx3-induced cellular protection against mROS and bactericidal activity remains unclear, our data may contribute to a better understanding of the phagocytic response for the regulation of intracellular microbes. 
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